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(Enteral Utocrtiscmcnts. rTill-- : BALANCE SHEET.

FILTER PRESSES.
THE HOLIDAY SEASON, 1888-9- .

FIG HARDWARE CORIiPANY, L'd

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE XJiSriTJElD STATES.

Stands First Among: tie Lcafliig Life Assurance Companies of the World

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increa.se in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1837, : : : 31,478,901 85.
Outstanding Assurance S483.029.562
New Business of 1887 13K, 03,105
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard) 18, 1 04,255
Increase in Surplus during the Year l,748,37tf
Increase in Assets during tne Year 8,868,432
Total Income 23,240,84t
Premium Income 19,115,775
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 127 1-- 2

A Careful Study of the above Troves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most Profitable and Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

LJEX. J. CAKTWRIGHT,
90-t- f GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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CONSIS1ING OF

WE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO OUR

STOCK of MERCHANDISE)!
PLOWS,

Harrows, Cultivators,
Horse-Hoe- s,

Planters' Hoes,
Garden Hoes,

Cane Knives, Spades,

go into Business !A Good Chance to

--o-

Hoe, Axe, Pick and Sledge Handles, Galv. Nails and Spikes,
Cut Nails, Refrigerators, Sheet Zinc,

Sheet Lead, Carpenters' Tools, Builders Hardware,

STEEL FENCE WIRE AND STAPLES!

ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING HEALTH Mil. G. WEST WILL DISPOSE

ot his entire interest in the business known as G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort

Street, Honolulu. Liberal Terms will be givon to a responsible party. The

firm has been doing a good paying business during the last six months, not-

withstanding the dull times. For the next Sixty Days we will sell Goods at

just enough to cover cost. For Bargains in FURNITURE, TOYS,

FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc., see us before purchasing.

GALV. FENCE WIRE AND STAPLES,
Galv. 4 Barbed Fence Wire, Tea;Kettles,Sauce Pans,

Hubbuck's Boiled and Raw Paint Oil,
Hubbuck's White Lead and Zinc,

Hubbuck's Red Lead, Pioneer .Whito Lead,
CASTOR OIL for Lubricating, Cylinder Oil,

Carbox Oil, Sperm Oil. Lard Oil.

Lamps & Weliers, Croctey, Glassware, Silver Platefl fare, Etc.

J?nfr fined ,DePartment on the second floor,(a exclusively for ART GOODS, of which wohave at present a very Choice Stock, and more to bo opened in atew days We know we are safe in saying that BETTER GOODS
in these Lines have never been offered for sale in this Market

g- - - ;
-

tmmm. W" Our Prices aremm respectfully solicit a personal inspection of our EntireStock, find ocnnfiollir nv., " vuvyit(ixj' VJ LtL

ii I'll l!
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Ladies and Gentlemen will find a tempting display of beautifulArticles in Great Variety, suitable for

Paafbac ,1Hawaii, March 9,
Rlsdon Iron and Locomotive Work, San Fran

cisco.
Geutlemen We have need two of your

Filter 1'reftnen this season. They
are convenient, easily hamdled and are working
entirely to our natlefaction. 1 can recommend
no improvement on tnera.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moobk,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

These Presses are being carried in stock In
Honolulu and are sold at the very low price
of S650.00 in Honolulu to meet theaemana.

consignment is now on the way.

Kisrion Iron & Loco. Works,
82 1234 2m San Francisco

To Arrive !

Rock Salt for Cattle.

ttTA few tons still undisposed of.

APPLY EARLY.

THE0. H. DAVIES & Co.
146-lr- a

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STEEET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

Groceries and Provisions,

riTIce House Goods a Mpecfalty
181-- tf

JOS. TIISTKEE,
Family & Shipping: Butcher

City Market, Nnnanu St.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe- d Tork and Cambridge Sausage,
frtsh every day.

Corned. Beef and Pickled Tongue always
on hand and put up in quantities to suit.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

JPGN. B. All meats delivered every
morning within a radius of three miles
of the city.

My prices aro as reasonable as any-
where, and all orders attended to with
promptness and dispatch. 114-I- m

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Joues. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
lion. S F. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS:

lion. C. R. Bishop. Bon. H. YTaterbouse

fm Wo Chan i Co.,

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received New Goods,

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's
Presents.

EX BARK VELOCITY, FROM CHINA,

Reed Chairs and Rockers,
Something new in Honolulu;

Extension Veranda Chairs,
Ebony and Marble Diningroom Sets,
Matting in all variety and colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in all shades; Pongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

ALSO, TO ARRIVE

Granite Stone
Octagon shape.

Best Oolong Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

155-l- y

LOVE'S BAKERY.
jmo. 73 Xanana Hlreet.

MRS. ROBT. LOVE, - Proprietress.
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Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

HAWAIIAN

XMAS. AND NEW YEAK'S GIFTS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, L'D.

124 7- -1 m d-l- m

SHOVELS,
Pick Axes, Mattocks,

Steel Crowbars,
Canal Barrows,

Garden Barrows,
Ox Trace Chains,

f3JPsE

Moderate !

3Et "37 TtJL 3S3 30" 1

ROADSTER BICYCLE

wir- 1
miereiice.. . . i5ut rememoer...

HOW THE BUSINESS MAN FIGURES

HIS PROFIT AND LOSS.

Information for Thone Who Haven't Any
Knowledge of Account by One "Wlio

Knows Meuninp- - of "Taking Stock."
Gains and losses Assets.

Most lmines men keep their affairs
well enough in hand to be able to tell at
any time about what they are doing, but
they all depend upon the balance sheet at
the close of the year to show the exact
condition of the business. Indeed, thero
is no other means of ascertaining it, for
even the most careful estimates made dur-
ing the year are often misleading, partic-
ularly where the interests are largo and
the details varied.

Ikit what is the balance sheet, and how
does it show the merchant what he has
made or lost? The question is not un-
timely, for every properly conducted busi-
ness house in the country is now getting
things in shape for the preparation of this
important statement. A brief and simple
explanation of it and the proper methotl
of making it may 1 c interest to those
who have no knowledge of accounts, and
even those who have such knowledge may
find a suggestion here and there which
can be turned to advantage.

meam:;g of "taking stock."
A prime condition of the balance sheet

is to know exactly the value of the goods
on hand on the last day of the year. Thi3
is found out by "taking stock," as the
merchants call it, that is to say, a com-plet- e

inventory is made of all the goods in
stock at the prices paid for them when
pnrchased, or at their present market
prices if there has been any change. For
example, a lot of ggods that cost $2,000
three months ago may be worth $2,500 to-
day; if so, they should be inventoried at the
Lvter price, and the appreciated value is as
legitimate a profit to the merchant as if he
had sold them at that figure. On the
contrary, if they have depreciated in
value, the depreciation would be a loss.
The entire stock, then, must be taken at
its present market value.

In tho meantime the bookkeeper has
been gettiug his books in shaie. lie car-
ries into the ledger evt- - item from the
original books of entry and then takes olt
ft "trial balance" to see whether his work
has leen correctly done. Uy the double
entry system of bookkeeping, the only
correct method, the sum of the debits
must equal the sum of the credits, and
tho trial balance is mailo out to prove
this. Ho goes through the ledger and
finds the difference between the debit and
cred.it side of every account, and having
made a complete list of the accounts, he
sets down opposite to each one its bal-
ance as shown by the ledger, putting tho
debits iu one column and the credits in an-
other. If tho work has been correctly
done these columns will agree exactly; if
they do not agree tLera are errors which
must bo fouud before further progress caa
bo made.

C.r.OSS GAIN'S Oli LOSSES.
The work having been verified the next

step is to find out the gross gains or losses.
There is an accoimt on every ledger, gen-
erally called "merchandise," which rep-
resents the commodit3' cr goods dealt in
All goods purchased are charged to this
account, and goods sold are credited to it.
As its debit side shows the amount of
money paid for tho goods and its credit
Bldo the amount received for what has
been sold, it is evident that the gains or
losses can be ascertained by adding the,
stock on hand to the credit side and then'
taking the difference between the two.
If the balance is on the credit side there
is a gain; if on tho debit side thero is a
loss.. The bookkeeper, therefore, enters
directly on the credit side of merchandiso
account in the ledger tho amount of the
goods on hand. If there is a credit bal-
ance, ho carries it to the credit of profit
and loss; if a debit balance, he carries it
to debit of profit and loss. But, as he
entered the stock on hand to the credit of
merchandise directly on the face of the
ledger, ho must bring the same amount
down on the debit side of that account as
the stock with which the new year starts.

Having reached this point in his work
lie has only to chargo up to profit and loss
tho various expense accounts to ascertain
the net gain or loss, and he is then ready
to make out the balance sheet. The fol-
lowing will be tho form if a gain lias been
lade: Merchandise credit and stock on
iand; from tho sum of these subtract the
merchandise debits the differences will
repres2nt the gross gains; the various ex-
pense accounts, tho sum of them to be
subtracted from tho gross gains tho re-
mainder will show the net gains. Then
should follow a statement of the assets
and liabilities, the former consisting ofcj:h on hand, Ftock on hand and the note3
and accounts owing by others. The excess

f the assets over the liabilities will te the
amount of the net gains. If a loss has
been made the balance sheet is drawn up
substantially the same way, the only dif-
ference being a change in the order of set-
ting down the items. In this case the lia-
bilities will exceed the assets by tho
amount of tho net loss.

Tho balance sheet, then, i3 simply an ab-
stract of the ledger accounts, showing in a
condensed form the condition of the busi-
ness to a cent. "Bookkeeper" in Phila-
delphia Times.

A Curious russover Custom.
The paintingof a hand on the houses in

Tunis, Algiers, etc., is not a Jewish cus-
tom, but is common to the natives of these
and other countries. It is always an em-
blem of good luck, and is in Syria also in
Naples a charm against the evil eye. Tho
hands arranged in form of a branch aro
merely an tthetic form of the charm.
Tho reason Jews put it on their walls at
passover is because at that season of the
year their houses aro renovated inside and
out. Capt. Cornier remarks that the hand
was in me as a charm by the Phoenicians,
and occurs on votive steles at Carthage
the site of the modern Tunis whence it
doubtless spread to neighboring states.
He also relates that the "hand is painted
on w.ili-- , and occurs, for instance, in thellagia Sophia at Constantinople and else-
where. It is also common iu Ireland and
in India (Swa's hand), and on earlv scep-
ters." Knameled hands were worn" by the
ancient Egyptians as amulets. Cor. Lon-
don Not'is aud Queries.

Parlor riijsics.
An astonishing experiment may be per-

formed with no apparatus but a piece of
string five or six feet long. A person's
hands being held over his ears, this string
is passed around his head by another pcr-fo- n,

who holds Unh ends in one hand,
and by drawing the fingers or nails of the
ether hand over tho cord, produces upon
the tympanum of the subject impressions
of almost startling intensity. Sharp peaLs
of thunder, changing into" a distant and
prolonged rumbling, nre effects that may
KSiUly I-

-' given. Arkansaw Traveler.

C.-in-'t lie "Worn Out.
i I'll put new soles r n tht-s- e worn out shoes

Tlmi novt r will cnu'k or break;
And tJie ohb!.r luuitsl aj h caned the soles

I'lotn a restaurant buckwheat cake.
Lincoln Journal.

rUnutliylphenyloxyphyragnl i3 by
Tho lLpit;il Ca.ette to lie good fur rheuma-
tism. It comes from Germany.

WEST & CO.

NOTT,

Housekeeping Gotts.

and Sheet Iron Work

GAZETTE

Honolulu.

THE SPM

WE STILE HOLD OUR OWN.
Moderate Prices, Good Quality, Hill Climbing, Safety, Speed

are features of merit which are sure to lead.

Printing Establishment
Merchant St.,

RECORDS FOR 1888.
c,nnAnrJf' "w f11"1110 Md- - three victories. Woodstock,

record, May 24. Binghampton, N. Y., one
wwia and onM mil, tCam race Toron Canada, three mile roadand one mile safety race. Rochester, N. Y., one

milG toalPMaS
quarter in oO seconds-b- est on record; half mile dash, open to all. 1.15best competition half mile on record; also, two mile, 6.45 class.

J. R. Weld, of Medina, writes:
want more'."

b f 18 fide Sprin&fieId Roadsters, and stUl we

REMEMBER OUR HILL CLIMBING RECORDS.
Eagle Rock, New Jersey, 12 times without a dismount. Corey Hill,

Umeannd relZl E SUckney IIiU' Ma .

SHURMAN AT IT AGAIN.

Portland men would ride down. Tbig waHfir ?P .ll " a?y f118 ?f tte
thouRfct the till L promptly agreed to, aa the local men
and then on arrSinTi!" th? llttm 5S?de Wn te hil1' 88 Rlso did Sharmsn,

and the achievement ,f lynn nade hTlf,aroma? nde' Thia waa on Sunda3r'
could do with the Park Streft hS xlo,Q9,to bat the rigiUr
never been climbed more twice' ii roSsion h5lai BDd ne th J1"
the hill, and after Carsley, AllmZd UeThUTF th Pftrty.Paed to
Shunnan went at it and Nn cf r once and cried enonRh,
the Portland men were dSSfoandSd & di8mont- - T J
Itoadster. TWill some lZl3r;Pni?,? - mildly. Shurman rode his Spr ncfield
Park RXS f the and

We give you the facts. Tim

Christmas Goods

Toys, Dolls !

Bonbons !

Fancy Vases Glaswar3

Christmas and New Year's Cards,

.FOR SALE BY

TI1E0. II. DAVIES & CO.
146-li- a

Ex Bark H. Hackfeld
FROM LIVERPOOL,

ffiON FlLTEIiPHESSES!

Selwig & Lange's Patent

IS to 30 Chambers,
Which have proved a trreat success at LihuP,

Hauaiuaiilu, Kekaha, Wiuiea, Koloa, Lahaina,
Iaiipalioehoe, etc.. ainl which are provided
with the latest improveruentR; alo,

SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSLS
aud

FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME ;

Suar Coolers,
(round corners)

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;
Baxter Knjrines,

Deane's iSteam Pumps,

Steel Bails & Fixtures
Portable Track, Sleepers & Switches,

Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Fire Cricks, SIatt-- ,

Fire Clay, Asbeetop,

White Bros Portland Cement
Germania P. Cement,
Keg Shooks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Batr?,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Kates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

"'

Plain and Pane)7 Printing
our price are moderate, nnr rrmrie ugainst aeiective materialana workmanship for one year; absolutely safe against headers snpedvand a srood all arnu

SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhill, Boston, Haw.
FOR SALE BY

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., I'd.,L'itl T' irarvn.,

INCLUDING

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Bocks,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

PROMPTLY AO NEATLY EXECUTED.

.f..iis 10K H.VWAIIAX ISLANDS 1247-l- m d-J- m

lEvery Description of Plain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
F RES H

Soda Crackers
A N D

Saloon Bread
A Iways on Ha ml.

MILK 3313ED
A SPECIALTY- .-

ImIhikI Orders Promt pi ly Attended fo.
173- - Sm

Tlie Weekly Gazette and Daily p. 0. Advertiser
:o:

H. M. W1IITXEV, Business Manager.
A- - tbe Bt Advertlslnj M.dluw lu tb KlKd om.

w St !. " '(" ' ' ' ;'"r'
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